THE TRAVELERS HUB
Connecting travels. Connecting travelers. Connecting hearts.

GRIDS Tokyo Asakusabashi Hotel & Hostel is located in Asakusabashi,
and features a cafe and bar.
The guest rooms are beautifully designed and clean,
including a hostel section with dormitory type rooms
as well as a hotel section with private rooms.
It also features a comfortable cafe and bar which serves
as a space where travellers can interact with one another
while enjoying coﬀee and alcohol or a place to get some work done.

ROOMS
In the shared space there are also shower rooms and toilets in addition to a shared dining kitchen equipped with a sink,
microwave, kettle, and refrigerator, designed to enable travellers staying multiple nights to stay in comfort.

Dormitory (6 people) From ¥2,500 yen per person,（４ people）From ¥2,700 per person

Private Room From ¥3,750 yen per person

Private Room A (4 people) From ¥2,700 yen per person

Private Room B(4 people) From ¥2,900 yen per person

Private Room (6 people) From ¥2,500 yen per person

SERVICE
Free Services

Paid service

WIFI, 24 hour front desk service, no curfew, baggage storage, reading
lights, electrical outlets (at each bed), hair driers, a kitchen (range,
kettle, refrigerator)safety deposit boxes, shower rooms, shampoo and
conditioner, soap

*Bath towels&Body towels,*Toothbrushes,*Razors,*Hair brushes,Ear
plugs,Coin-operated laundry machine,Detergent
※Private room (2-person capacity)、Private room(4-person capacity)B、
Private room (6-person capacity) has Amenity of *mark is free.

Breakfast & Cafe Time

Bar Time

7:00 - 10:00

17:00 - 22:00 (LO21:30)

We oﬀer a daily special each day featuring Western style food with paninis
as the main dish and Japanese style food, as well as a buﬀet corner with
cereal, yogurt, milk, coﬀee, and tea.
Even if you are not hungry, we oﬀer "fruit juice from whole fruits" for you to
enjoy during a relaxing morning.

During bar time, the cafe becomes a lively place where travellers from
around the world gather.
Select a drink from among the large variety of beers, Japanese sake, and
wine featured in the showcase, and enjoy it along with snacks and other
Japanese-style bar food.

ACCESS MAP

DRINK MENU

4 -11-6 Asakusabashi, Taitō-ku, Tōkyō-to

DRAFT BEER

600YEN

HIGH BALL

600YEN

3 minutes' walk from the west exit of JR "Asakusabashi" station

GLASS WINE(RED /WHITE)

500YEN

5 minutes' walk from exit A3 of the "Asakusabashi" subway station

SAKE (HOT/ICE)

500YEN

9 minutes' walk from exit No. 1 of the JR/Tokyo Metro Hibiya line "JR Akihabara Station"

ESPRESSO

350YEN

COFFEE

350YEN

Access from Narita Airport

CAFÉ LATE

400YEN

60 minutes from "Narita Airport" to Asakusabashi Station via Keisei Narita Sky Access

TEA

300YEN

Access from Haneda Airport
35 minutes from "Haneda Airport" to Asakusabashi Station on the Keikyu Kuko Line

3 minutes'

walk from the west exit of
JR "Asakusabashi" station

BOTTLE BEER

ALL 500 YEN

SAKE(BOTTLE)

ALL 600 YEN
ALL 1,000 YEN

SHO-CHU(BOTTLE)
SHO-CHU(GLASS)

ALL 500 YEN

CHU-HI(CAN)

ALL 300 YEN

名称

GRIDS（グリッズ）東京 浅草橋

所在地

東京都台東区浅草橋 4 丁目 11 番 6 号

開業日

2017 年 11 月 1 日

規模・構造
客室

地上 10 階、鉄筋コンクリート造
[ ドミトリータイプ ]
男女共用ドミトリー

（４人）５室

女性専用ドミトリー

（４人）１室

男女共用ドミトリー

（６人）５室

女性専用ドミトリー

（６人）７室

[ 個室タイプ ]
男女共用プライベートルーム （４人）５室

J R " Asakusabashi "
West Exit

女性専用プライベートルーム （４人）１室
男女共用プライベートルーム （２人）10 室
女性専用プライベートルーム （２人）２室
男女共用プライベートルーム （４人）１室
男女共用プライベートルーム （６人）１室

4 -11-6 Asakusabashi, Taitō-ku, Tōkyō-to
TEL：+81(0)3-5687-7131 / FAX : +81(0)3-5687-7132
MAIL : info@grids-asakusabashi.com
HP : https://grids-hostel.com/hostels/asakusabashi/

